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a l l night—no calls except an*. 

9*55 Natehns Saa Freesan (the guy who wan accused of trying te set f i re te the 
blue rooit in Sacthes) Chieo seoured an affad. froa him Inst siffrt. Although Cidco 
has thin affad. he dnecn't know what * can ft (his t r i a l coaes as Tuesday) 
Sam was released from j a i l ten day ago. while being released he thoughgt that he 

wan signing a sl ip for his pesesstens hut instead he wan singing a confessing 
he didnH mean te sign th i s confession. Ohio© wheats to know i s i t worth 1* bring 
t tds affad. up to jaakson? Freeman will be represnntated by a looal whttn attorney 

10*15 Aberdeen there are local d t i s ene id* cm being refused help by the 
welfare, Aberdeen wants te know i f that* i s any.wf refeaf (food and clothing, e tc . ) 
wants federal program te investigate and sen i f there ia any legal actions' teat 
can be taken against the local welfare efficials 
Also, wants psmphlests en the Mississippi Constitution and the U.S. Civil Rights 
B i l l 

10*25 Valley View—Andrew Green was arrested yesterday and charged with Investigation 
(irieonnection with the church burning) The oolicn are alos looking for a guy by the mm 
of Honor Winiams "teeey (ten pokine) wnat te talk te him, thnwfore tee 
office will carry ft* down today. Check with Cahton for the details 

-brie 
11*00 Qitaa Atty Foster George Waahtegten telL at 2*00 Charge e**RR3XS0 OOKCSalad 

Kary Ana -*fauoeko n * te find gas so. which deliver gas te VaUny Vinw. 
pie one which will i s on the boycott l i s t . Call back. 

tft-alallsftJL ten fiawer and Larry Stevenson want te Lexingten wite m Atty 

1 2 1 0 0 ffiffTtUnfl A t ***» Minting las t night one of students went into City 
Gwgatern and was thrnatnnd idth a gas by owner. Hre. Rosie Sogers said 
that MM students nmd older staff ma-bare te aavfc with them in Cleveland 

Jean ftelcr 
12*30 _ta lupelo Thay were served eviction notices! Clifford Trlee* Stu 
and Ike Colomn were notified to appear in court m Sept* 26 at 10 a* 
at th* County eourteouse*} also 3hor«in Kaplan has te be there- he 's 
with the nasM 

12*45 pa ^ g g f t L r ^ ministers want te talk te ten 

1*45 a*«a ^flJ-BIH!!' 1 told Jim Jones that Mftftft 0. will be taking them a ear 
on Sunday sorning md that there should be soja®one a_trand a t 10 a.m. te pick 

i t vp. This message was given te Mary jAnn Glendon fin* (Cynthia Washington who 
i s in j a i l in Panola, pah 
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Greeawille 2*30 pm Thny would like te talk te someone ( a lawyer) about transfering 
tee title for some land for a community canter, about a school desegregation 
suit, and some voter registration complain|s. Larry Brown is handling this. 

and 
Tenuis 2*35 pa Hamer/Stevens are an jail after havteg been given sentences 
of 60 days 

Yiokab-i-g 3 
00FO office 

3*45 pm At about 11 Inst night rocks and bricks were thrown at tee 

Xchttla 5?45 Pm Abe Osehnroff * two COFO workers came up for trial today for last 
week's traffic violation arrests. Sentenced te 60 days each _3__x on county work 
farm and $200 fine eaeh. Trying te raise appeal bond, $900 and $950. Because these 
people ire in jail there is no Freedom Scholl going on* 

Olevelfnd 6*30 PM Rebecca Rogers (tels's sinter); last night about 9»00 about 
5 kids went te City Brug Store te buy potato chips. They bought 30 nan-aa*. centa 
worth? they felt he tried te cheat the_v^rgument--oldest girl, 19, ssld te him, 
*If you can*t count, why donft you dose up?" and te pulled a gun. They all ran 
except for the boy. Rebecca called th* ften on the phone and ssld they sere going 
to boycott. The boy had stood thsre, and then walked out quietly* Wallace Johnson, 
leader in MiO. The kids are planning te boycott 4 stores and integrate 2 eating places. 

There was supposed te have been a mass meeting* but the deacon of ;the church 
they had been using said they couldn't use it amy mov because thay p d left 
a light on* 

lapifl. 6*30 ____x-S__sg Ike Colstaan—received a summons to court concerning fteing 
evidted from the house they're living in—.effleetivo Sept. 26. Four people in
volved* Ike, Stu Swing, Clifford Trice, Sherwin Kaplan (drew up lease for the 
houan). Contacted Maryann Ulendon about it. 

6}40 Prince Mitchell* get an affadavit from Jamea Jones from start until 
over* when la the trial date for the 6 arrested about laundromat boycott. 

•_**ve been asking this for days.* 

Indianola 6*45 liershel Kaadnetcy-*pad* please start sending 800 copies of Student 
Voice. 

for legal* Jim Dannl is the person in Sunflower Comity offieialyjin 
Af legal stuff. 

boins: 

7*00 Jesse Harris--si__ak3c Atlanta __f called and said that the ear they 
vn is on Jim Forman's credit card—Atlanta wants it back, but McComb lsnft 
te give It back till thay get another car. Jesse Harrison should oalln 
Harris. 

Shaw ?*30—Jiaaay Boss—mass meeting tonight 0*00. . . i l l ie McGee and 
teung wil l be guest speakers from I t t e Bern. Charles Bonds snd Willie and 
J0hn Bradford have been working in tiound Bayou te get a l l those registdsred 
voters to sign tee pet i t ions. Hitting business plines, postmaster, mayor, 
bheriff, teachers—got them a l l . Expect te finish sup 




